Intermediates and transition states in thiamin diphosphate-dependent decarboxylases. A kinetic and NMR study on wild-type indolepyruvate decarboxylase and variants using indolepyruvate, benzoylformate, and pyruvate as substrates.
The thiamin diphosphate (ThDP)-dependent enzyme indolepyruvate decarboxylase (IPDC) is involved in the biosynthetic pathway of the phytohormone 3-indoleacetic acid and catalyzes the nonoxidative decarboxylation of 3-indolepyruvate to 3-indoleacetaldehyde and carbon dioxide. The steady-state distribution of covalent ThDP intermediates of IPDC reacting with 3-indolepyruvate and the alternative substrates benzoylformate and pyruvate has been analyzed by (1)H NMR spectroscopy. For the first time, we are able to isolate and directly assign covalent intermediates of ThDP with aromatic substrates. The intermediate analysis of IPDC variants is used to infer the involvement of active site side chains and functional groups of the cofactor in distinct catalytic steps during turnover of the different substrates. As a result, three residues (glutamate 468, aspartate 29, and histidine 115) positioned perpendicular to the thiazolium moiety of ThDP are involved in binding of all substrates and decarboxylation of the respective tetrahedral ThDP-substrate adducts. Most likely, interactions of these side chains with the substrate-derived carboxylate account for an optimal orientation of the substrate and/or intermediate in the course of carbon-carbon ligation and decarboxylation supporting the suggested least-motion, maximum overlap mechanism. The active site residue glutamine 383, which is located at the opposite site of the thiazolium nucleus as the "carboxylate pocket" (formed by the Glu-Asp-His triad), is central to the substrate specificity of IPDC, probably through orbital alignment. The Glu51-cofactor proton shuttle is, conjointly with the Glu-Asp-His triad, involved in multiple proton transfer steps, including ylide generation, substrate binding, and product release. Studies with para-substituted benzoylformate substrates demonstrate that the electronic properties of the substrate affect the stabilization or destabilization of the carbanion intermediate or carbanion-like transition state and in that way alter the rate dependence on decarboxylation. In conclusion, general mechanistic principles of catalysis of ThDP-dependent enzymes are discussed.